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Sermonette - In Accord

Sermon - video

Please silence cell phones

2 Tim 3:1-4  But know this, that in the last days perilous times will come;  
For men will be lovers of themselves, lovers of money, boasters, proud,  
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, unloving,  
unforgiving, slanders, without self-control, brutal, despisers of good, traitors,  
headstrong, haughty, lovers of pleasure rather than overs of God.

Sunset tonight is 4:42 pm  
Sunset Friday, Dec 16, is 4:43 pm
Announcements

Lisa Shaulis was baptized last Sat. night, Dec 3. Please welcome her into the family of God!

Next Friday, Dec 16, at 8pm, Clyde Kilough will be the presenter for the Friday Night Live bible study. His topic is “Burying the Mule”. Watch at http://members.cogwa.org/fnl.

Truly forgiving other people for past hurts they have inflicted on us - some of them deep and scarring wounds - is one of the toughest challenges a Christian may face. This study will address a number of the questions and spiritual concepts about this issue, such as: Why is forgiveness so hard for humans? What about concepts ‘forgive and forget’ or ‘forgiving yourself’? Can humans forgive sin? What do you do when you find you just cannot forgive someone? Oh, and about that title ... well, you’ll just have to tune in to see what that’s all about!

The replay from the last Friday Night Live bible study presented by Andy Burnett on “Personality and Character: What Role Does Each Play in How We Get Along with One Another?” will be available until the new one airs. Watch more in the archive.

The Winter Family Weekend is only 2 weeks away! If you are planning to go and have not registered yet or booked your housing, please do so! A detailed schedule of events, along with links to register and book your housing is available at http://members.cogwa.org/wfw.

The Delmar, DE and Williamsburg, VA brethren invite you to the 16th Annual Virginia Beach Weekend at the Holiday Inn & Suites North Beach Jan 13-15. Bible studies, Sabbath services, food, fellowship and actives are planned. Details, including housing, can be found on the Williamsburg COGWA website at wb.cogwa.org/announcements/

Note that the Clarksville 2nd Annual Variety Show was originally scheduled for January 14. Due to the conflict with the Virginia Beach Weekend, the Variety Show will be Feb 4. Please let Laetitia Demarest know by Jan 18 what your act will be. All ages are encouraged. Forms are available on the back table or email laetitia2604@yahoo.com